Receiptof Noticeof PrivacyPolicies& ConsentForm
FloresEyeGareClinic/ AmadorFlores,Jr., O.D./ OmarDe La Cruz,
6801McPherson,Ste. 111
9 56-753-7373lFax 9 56-753-737 |
PatientName:
Patient PhoneNumber:

PatientNumber:
PatientAddress:

In the courseof providing serviceto you, we create,receiveand storehealthinformationthat identifies
you. It is often necessary
to useand disclosethis healthinformationin orderto treatyou, to obtain
paymentfor our servicesand to conducthealthcareoperationsinvolving our office.
The Notice of Privacy Pructicesyou havebeengiven describestheseusesand disclosuresin detail.You
are freeto refer to this notice at anytime beforeyou sign this form. As describedin our Notice of Privacy
Practices,the useand disclosureof your healthinformationfor treatmentpurposesnot only includescare
and serviceprovidedhere,but also disclosuresof your healthinformationas may be necessaryor
appropriatefor you to receivefollow-up carefrom anotherhealthprofessional.Similarly,the useand
disclosureof your healthinformationfor purposesof paymentincludes(1) our submissionof your health
informationto a billing agentor vendorfor processingclaimsor obtainingpayment;(2) our submission
of claimsto third-partypayersor insurersfor claimsreview,determinationof benefitsand payment;(3)
our submissionof your health informationto auditorshired by third-parfypayersand insurers;and (4)
other aspectsof paymentdescribedin our Noltce of Privacy Practices. Our Notice of Privacy Practices
will be updatedwheneverour privacy practiceschange.You can get an updatedcopy hereat the office
(or from our website).
Whenyou signthis consentdocument,you signifuthatyou agreethat we can and will useand disclose
your healthinformationto treat you, to obtain paymentfor our servicesand to perform healthcare
operations.You also signiff that you havereceiveda copy of our Notice of Privucy Practices.
You havethe riglit to ask us to restrictthe usesor disclosuresmadefor purposesof treatment,paymentor
lrealthcareoperations,but as describedin ov Notice of Privacy Practices,we are not obligedto agreeto
thesesuggestedrestrictjons.If we do agree,however,the restrictionsare binding on us. Our Notice of
Privacy Practicesdescribeshow to ask for a restriction.
I have read this document and understand it. I consentto the use and disclosure of my health
information for purposes of treatment, payment, and healthcare operations. I acknowledgethat I
have received the Notice of Privacy Prsctices from (Name of Practice).

Signature

Ifsigning as a personalrepresentative
ofthe patient,describethe relationshipto the patientandthe sourceof
authorityto signthis form:

Relationshipto Patient

Sourceof Authority:

PENPublications 800-444-9230

Print Name

